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TORNADO GIVES AUTO A BEQRQPM-N- OT A GARAGELi Vote Count TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
Beavei (lain Township

High Prices Predicted
For Meat Until Autumn

CHICAGO (P) Cattle prices
advanced at cornbelt stockyards
and a spokesman for the nation's
butchers predicted that the present
increase in retail meat prices
would "be with us until next fall."

Retail beef prices have risen as
much as 10 per cent irt many cities
during the last three weeks, with
a seasonal slump In et

shipments as a contfibuting
factor.
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Refrigerator On
Dump Heap Traps

ld Boy
(Editor's note: Robert Tome, 13.

was playing near his Milwaukee
home when he found an abandoned
Icebox 28 inches in depth. 20
Inches wide, and 17 inches high.
He climbed in to explore It. The
door slammed shut and he was Im-

prisoned for 22 hours. He de-

scribes his experiences in the fol-
lowing dispatch.)

By ROBERT TOME
MlLWAUKEE.'Wisc. (P) I just

wanted to see what it looked like
inside. Before I could, the door
slammed shut.

I gelled and pounded on t r.

I needed ar right away. 1

figured I'd hold my breath a while.
That didn't do much good. So 1

Before Con- -
basis, the governor's

iwfis of being a presidenial choice ! ux Ui II. i KMelvin Hall
uia Make Curtis.would be considerably diminished.
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- e u: .........,l ..I..,.,....
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Evelyn Smith lo hi. ink SmithrrnRGF wattling lui ma
DEE B , .1,.. for 20 years. His suggested amend-Lfli- e

ui ivote bolisn the presidenial
Ly become......tial
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electors but fhe gtatcs woulU be

In P"s Lntitled as they are now, to elee- -

Levi Morgan, el ux Willie Mae
Morgan to George II. Jones, ,li

Jewel Rogers .louts, et mi Don-ai- d

Jones lo Weaver Chapman, el
ux Fay Chapman.

Sister Slevelou and M.iie Steve- -

ton to Don and l.illie Stevelon.
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toral votes equal the number of9 ilion. in- -
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HERE and THERE
(Continued From Page Two)

is not true, but is often repeated:
Monday's child is fair of face,

Tuesday's child is full of grace.
Wednesday's child is full of Woe.
Thursday's child has far to go.
Friday s child is loving and giv-

ing.
Saturday's child works hard for

a living.
And the child that is born on

(lie Sabbath Day,
Is fair and wise and good and

gay ."

El.'i adopted.

fSkTmuch of

the soua "r"'
Lj lessen uk v- -

fork goc""'
stone u o

toping
by eitherIjinition

I

yanked out the top of the overflow
pipe and breathed through the
drain pipe.

1 could hear factory whistles and
trains going by but nobody could
hear me yelling. 1 tried to push
the door open with my back but 1

couldn't do it. Then I just lay
down and saved my strength.

1 guess I fell asleep for a while
and when I woke up I could hear
somebody pass by outside. I yelled

their United States senators and
representatives.

A house judiciary subcommittee
is considering the proposed amend-
ment. 'Representative Robsin

chairman of the subcom-

mittee, says there is considerable
support for it. He says it would
result in a larger vote being cast
in states which normally were re-

garded as "sure" Republican or
Democrat, because minority voters
would feel their votes would count.

Mr. Lea says the present system
makes for "an unwholesome con-

centration of efforts to win the
doubtful states while the other

L ameiidiiie

elec- -
Clarence

1m mate We

ttch state eoiii- -

Lular vote, it a
WHAT APPEARS TO BE A BEDROOM shelters an automobile In the above picture, taken after a twister ripped
through northeastern Ohio and western Pennsylvania, with Sharon. Pa., as one of its key targets. In fact, the
entire top floor appears to have been toppled over. Some five persons are dead and more than 100 reported
hurt, following the tornado which caused hundreds of thousands of dollars in damage. (International)

Clearing Downs. Gilbert Greg-
ory, et ux Cln i.stnic Giegory lo
Lawrence Downs el ux Nuia
Downs.

Ivy Hill Township

Charles Palmer In v illie Sinilli

Pigeon I ovv nsliip

Minnie Terrell lot' Develin,
el ux Flla Mae Develin

Waynesville l ow nsliip

Lemuel Slieperd, el ux to Has
Medford and Willanl Medlord.

Fannie Wild to (' N Allen.
11. C. Wilbiirn to liov Gordon.
Alus W. t'arswell. et ux Ktta

Carswell to Mable Carsvvell,
Kenneth P. Luwe. el ux lo Vehna

Uidate rec.'iveu
L popular vote of ana pounuca. it aian t do no

good.Jd get s of

1 had on a Jacket, sweater, shirtExcess Luggage Leads and undershirt and it was hotMining
present svsiein a wanted to get. the jacket and the

sweater off but there wasn't enoughlidate nho receives

a states popuwi room. I was pretty much deublcd
(be state s elecloi ai up on my side. I ripped the left

sleeve off the packet and that made
it a little better.

(Continued from Page Two)Hat way regaril-h- e

leads his op- -

The last two lines brings the
picture to us of a young visitor in
town. Anna Lee Smith, who must
have been born on a Sabbath day
for she is lair and seems wise and
good and gay. Having the best
qualities of both parents, tall and
very lovely, she and her mother
look as if they might be sisters.

EXKCUTOK'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

.he estate of G. W. Justice, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
l he estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Waynesville, North Carolina, on or
before the 23rd day of May. 1948
or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 23rd day of May, 1947.
Joe C. Howell,
Kxecutor of the Estate of
G. W. Justice, deecased.

1634 May 23-3- 0 June

000 or by 11) votes.
I had a giant salute firecracker,

Capital Letters
(Continued from page 2)

back that Hynum Printing Co.

would run short of paper if sub-

scribers increased. But the Bap-

tists have fallen in love with this
little magazine, whose patent
medicine ads made private owner
a handsome living. It is now own-

ed by the State Baptist Conven-

tion and is a nice little periodical.
It is going to be only eight pages
for a while not much Biblical

faent Roosevelt won

s 47 electoral votes

Sheriil To Liquor Haul
ASHEV1LLK (711 Department

of Justice officials and other capi-
tal dignitaries poured off the 8:50
train from Washington here last
Thursday morning to attend a five-stat- e

judicial conference. But
sheriff's deputies at Biltmore sta-

tion thought there was an unduly
large amount of luggage even for
so sizeable a group.

They decided to stick around.
The Department of Justice men
pulled out for a hotel. Twelve
pieces of luggage, all checked as
one unit, remained behind un- -

H 3,293.869 popular
Irnor Dewey's 2,- -

states are on the sidelines in a
presidential contest."

Rep. Estes Kefauver
says the proposed change would
tend to prevent presidential admin-stration- s

of both parties favoring
the "key" states by grants of public
works and other patronage.

Some Democrats fear that the
proposed change would increase
Republican victor chances. They
argue that it would reduce the
Democrats' advantage in industrial
New York, Pennsylvania and
Illinois; where substantial majori-
ties in the cities have enabled them
to capture those states' large elec-
toral votes.

Advantages Deabted
They say the Republicans

"probably would be glad" to ex-

change a proportion of the elec-
toral vote in such states as Kan-
sas. Vermont and Colorado for a
proportion of the electoral vote in
Illinois, New York and Texas.

Palmer.
Bess S. Atkins In Joe Jack Al- -

Joe Jack Atkins, et u and lien
S. Atkins, el nx to Hess S Atkins.

Bess S. Atkins to Joe Jacks At-

kins, et ux.
II. B. Milnci. el ux to Raymond

A. Carswell, et ux
J. B. Hovle. el ux to Homer

Justice, Jr.
Gus C. Frank, et ux lo F lingers,

et ux.

ril vote hail been
lortion to the pop--

lakan," done by eight pretty girls
earning garlands of (lowers, high-
lights the Philippine May religious
festivals.

A not her Uance called the "Bao."
or dance of the coconut shell, will
be presented by eight girls and
boys studying at American univer-
sities in the District of Columbia.
Each participant holds a half coco-

nut in each hand, striking them
together in time to the music.

Must exciting of the dances to

be given is the "Kitnikliug." which

Roosevelt would
electoral voles and recording, that, but still an im-

provement over the old eczema-cur- e

days.
El a margin of a

2ij electoral votes

It pays to use Want Ads.COAX ME A LITTLE BIT 11

Umsteadiles really want to defeat

and some matches in my pocket.
I decided I'd try to blow a hole

in the icebox if I didn't get out
after a while. I put the cracker
down but I forgot about it. lt got
all damp and got ruined.

After a while 1 started praying.
I was chewing gum, hut I took it

out of my mouth while I was pray-
ing and lost it. I didn't get very
hungry.

I thought about my family and
the two exams I was supposed to
lake in school today. Then 1 yelled
some more.

I didn't get mad at people for
not hearing me, but I sure wished
somebody did.

Finally my dad found me last
night, Just when I was giving up
hope.

When he opened the door I
jumped up and began kissing him.
1 couldn't stand very well because
my knees were stiff and swollen.
I didn't even say hello to him.

is done by a couple showing the

wey won Kansas
rates when he caps-

ular votes to 28f.-I- I

Roosevelt. Under
ll system, Dewey
(reived 4.30 and

jumping movements ot a native

Iflectoral votes.

long-legge- d bird called the "lik- -

ling"
The dancers must display the

greatest agility, for .standing at
either side of them are a man and
woman called "beaters." These two
hold nine-fo- bamboo poles hori-

zontally and bring them together
to trap the dancers' feet.

he prospects that
ke state's big block
lew York governor
onsidered a prona

Pat's Upholstering Shop
Specializing in

Reupliolstering of any type furniture

We have a wide selection of material for you to choose from

ALL WORK GUARANTEED WE PICE UP AND DELIVER
JUST CALL

Phone 157-- Allen's Creek Road

ROOSEVELT-DEWE-

1944 ELECTORAL VOTE
As It Was How It Would
Under Have Been
Present Under Proposed
System System

tor a presidential
lie electoral votes

ft given on a per- -

Among shortages developed
during World War II are light-

houses, owing to wartime destruc-
tion and lack of maintenance.

Playwright Augustus Thomas
once was a page boy in Congress

claimed.

La. 10 0 8.08 1.92

Me 0 5 2.37 2.63

Md. 8 0 4.11 3.89

Mass 16 0 8.36 7.64

Mich. 19 0 9.99 9.01

Minn. 11 0 5.79 5.21

Miss. 9 0 8.34 .66

Mo 15 0 7.05 7.35

Mont 4 0 2.20 1.80

Neb. 0 6 2.49 3.51

Nev 3 0 1.58 1.42
N II. 4 0 2.08 1.92
M. J. 16 0 8.09 7.91

N. M. 4 0 2.13 1.87

N. Y 47 0 24.64 22.32
N. C. ... 14 U 9.73 4.27

N. I). 0 4 1.85 2.15
Ohio 0 25 12.45 12.55

Okla Id 0 5.56 4.44

Ore 6 0 8.14 2.86
Pa 3.") 0 17.75 17.25

HI. 4 0 2.32 1.68

S C 0 7.52 .48

S 1)' O 4 1 67 2.33
Tenn. 12 0 7.36 4.64

Texas 23 0 18.69 4.31

Utah 4 0 2.41 1.58

Vt 0 3 1 27 1.73

Va. 11 0 o'4 410
Wash. II 0 4.(10 3.40
W. Va. 8 0 4 41 3.59
Wis. 0 12 5.81 6.19
Wyo. 0 3 1.40 1.60

Totals 432 99 305.30 225.70

the Broughtonites, they should
coax Lt. Gov. L. Y. Ballentine into
running for Governor, say the

With four men running
from Wake Johnson, Broughton,
Ballentine and Albright J. M.

might be hurt a little. Meantime,
however, Mr. Broughton says not
a word, goes on sawing wood. The
Ballentiners feel they aren't get-

ting enough encouragement from
the Umstead supporters, who in
turn feel they have their hands
full without "getting messed up in
this Governor's race."

NOTES Collier's begins a fine
article this week on "Why I Broke
With Roosevelt," by James A.

Farley, and there on page 13 is a
1940 photo of Jim, FDR, Wallace.
Flynn. and our old friend Miss
Beatrice Cobb of Morganton, smil-

ing and dressed this
column's perennial Miss North
Carolina. . . Well, without the rural
vole, Franklinton last week voted
in ABC stores by a huge majority.
This success will no doubt lead to
a shoebox full of bills in the next
Legislature permitting towns to
vote on liquor. . .

R. D. R D.
Ala. 11 0 9 02 1.98
Ariz. 4 0 2.24 1.76
Ark 9 fl " (i.43 2. 57
Calif. . 25 O 14 25 10.75
Colo. 0 (i 2.72 3.2H

Conn. 8 0 4.21 3.79
Del. 3 0 1.G4 1 .30
Kla. 8 0 5 58 2.42
Ga. .12 O 8.86 3.14
Idaho . 4 0 2.04 1.96
III 28 0 15 48 12.52
Ind 0 13 6.12 6.88
Iowa .... 0 10 4.76 5.24
Kans. ... 0 -- 8 3 20 4.80
Ky. 11 0 5 90 5.10
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Bate Drug Store

NO WAXING

NO POLISHING
When You Get A Paint Job At Our

Modern Shop

Drs. Seaver and Lockard

OPTOMETRISTS

Of Asheville

p WAYNESVILLE FRIDAY EACH WEEK

WE DO ALL TYPES OF

There is a total of 531 electoral
votes. In 1944 President Roose-

velt's total electoral vote was 432,
compared with 99 for Governor
Dewey. If the electoral vote bad
corresponded to the popular vote
as now proposed, the count would
have been 305.30 for Mr. Roose-

velt and 225,70 for Mr. Dewey.

tonic Building . . Hours 8:00 to 1:00
drained rsin.. vutA
W, O. D. John C. Lockard. O. D. Body Work and Painting

Our Rates Are Reasonable. Too Painting $35.00 up

WHY NOT NOW? North Caro-

lina churches are pussyfoolers.
Sermons are weak. Led by ag-

gressive ministers, chinch mem-

bers of this State could do almost
anything they want to in the politi-

cal picture. But they are not
united. They bicker among them-
selves. They curse the situation
between elections, but during elec-

tions they show no strength. That
is why so many people have lost
confidence in the leadership of the
church.

This bitter comment is brought
on by the fact that political cam-

paigns are shaping up for next
year. But is your church united
on any one thing? What has be-

come of the strength of the church?
Why doesn't it ascrt itself and
make itself felt in political cam-
paigns? Why doesn't it fight, in-

stead of whine? If the churches
of this State are to become any-
thing more than mere Sunday
meeting places, for members, they
must show more aggression. Now
is a good lime to get started.

roncn,n--nMS Uvuu u Lni

We have one of the most modern paint shops this side of

the Mason-Dixo- n line, It is absolutely dustless and is equipped

with the latest machines available.
Our paints are of the very best quality on the market . . .

much of it being pre-wa- r paint.pion Sales Daily
10;30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. Evenings 7:30 to 11 P. M.

Welding Body RepairPainting

HATED THE THOUGHT Tom
Scott, head of the Production and
Marketing Administration, saw
around June 1 that the market
would be insufficient to absorb
this State's early commercial Irish
potato crop. He met with the
Governor. He scoured the State
looking for some agency that would
take the potatoes for nothing!
Anything but dumping! He hated
the thought; so did everybody else.
But there was inadequate storage
space for any State or private in-

stitution. Anyway, this potato is
highly perishable. And, last week
while millions went hungry in
other' parts of the world, they
began the destruction of thousands
of bushels of potatoes while a
wealthy Uncle Sam paid the grow-
ers 90 per cent of parity, a rela-

tively good price, for each bushel
dug.

And thorns shall come up in her
palaces. . .

""e oriental rugs,
.

ns Jewelry,
.

diamonds,
jJver, china, crystal,

and gifts fron; es:
will be offered at

Our sales galleries offer unsurpassed fa-

cilities for quick disposal of fine objects

and precious jewelry. See us for con-

verting your surplus diamonds and art

goods into cash.

'You Wreck 'em and We'll Fix 'em'
bidder.

ID Motor Co.M.A DRAWING FOR FREE PRIZES DURING EACH SALE

-- IU Ml? GALLERIES
e nd Service Here Survive In Haywood County Since '65

STUBBORN

PHILADELPHIA (ff) Magis Packard Sales - Servicetrate Nathan A. Beifel fined Adam
Stankalavicus $100 and costs for

Haywood St.Phone 528refusing three times to let a state
inspector examine the boiler andeet Waynesville, N. C. ifound It in tip-to-p shape, luny eli-

gible for a $3 annual certificate.


